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Catholic Charities'and the
diocesan Office of Chaplaincy
Services have launched a
program to find ways for the
Church to show concern for
the moist: profoundly mentally
impaired and most severely
retarded.

Retar led, Disabled

reviewed by representatives of
the/Rochester, Elmira, arid
Willard psychiatric centers,
and the Monroe, Craig,:and
Newark
developmental
centers;

That program is the result
of meetings with physicians,
The program, LILAC (Life nurses, administrators!
in institution, Loving and chaplains and advocates for
Caring), focuses on those' the mentally ill and
confined to care in'thfe six developmental^ disabled,
developmental and psychiatric Privett said.
centers in the diocese.
Concerns' raised at those
According to William meetings, he said, include the
Privett, associate director of need for greater public inCharities who oo-chairs the volvement and support,
program with Sister Clare staffing
and funding
Roland, SSI, diocesan director deficiencies,- staff morale,
bf Institutional Ministries, a problems, and a variety, qf sproposed six-step program of deficiencies in ^tfectf pfctiejifc
s
actionJEor the diocese is being can*. .._.. £••••.-. **, .v.,--

Focus on Disabled

Concern also'surfaced over
the processes for movement of
patients to group homes, the
need for community
resources, and improvements
in tending to the spiritual and
religious needs of the patients.
Privett said, "The diocesan
proposals are intended to help
the community better understand mental illness and,
developmental, disabilities^
and" the vn|ed|, bf peopleiWho!
are institutionalized, en-'
Ti^r^ "
courage greater, volunteerism
and advocacy and promote
improvements in the care of
patients."
Privett sajd that the diocese;
proposes ten churches in the
'areas of the" psychiatric *ndj
developmental'-centers select
the mentally-disabled -as their
priority concern: and develop
specific, programs, to. express
j their care.'' y'
life is that so much suffering . ; v "The caxe for inis wasted
_ .., ,..-.. stitutionalized disabled builds
on the work of the chaplains
at each center, and recent
Still, the perennial
question remains, "Why Charities and DePaul Mental
Health Services development
suffering?" The Son of God
of community group homes,
came down to earth to show
and a Charities sponsored
us that,. without Good
Friday, there' could. be no group home, Disabled
Citizens United, providing
Easter. From the cross He
social and recreational sercould .have asked, "What
have Ldone to deserve this?" vices for severely disabled
people," Privett said.
Some think suffering is a
The plan of action, to be
punishment for a bad life.
carried out through the.
The so-called friends of Job diocesan Office of Social
"equated prosperity with
Ministries, calls, for the
pjety. They, said, "Job, you
diocese to establish :j)arish•*aip|_
•'bWuset'^Jft^irev^ ^,^-.*
pious:". j$$~w^i1fopl§jm 'cbhgrejjations, _ ..
scious of'sin and rebelled? denomination, oh tlfeagainst such an explanation
question of serving the in-.
stUutionalized disabled. At
Theno%b asked, why such a workshop "state agency
suffering? Why the cro#? -representatives, chaplains and.,
God 'answered, -"Who' are diocesan staffers would giveyou with your puny mind to
presentations.
question Me? Shall the clay
say to the Potter who
In addition, a work plan
formed it, 'Why has thou
would be developed for each
made me such?'" A mouse
parish group to define, such
in a piano might just as well
activities as establishing a
try to understand why
study group, recruit a number
anyone should, sit down and
of homes for family care,
play the keys.
within the community, enrol]
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The Cross
Holds Great
Mysteries
Sunday's Readings: <R3)
Mk. 14/1-15/47. (Rl) Is.
5074-7. <R2) Phil. 2/5-llC
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One of the great mysteries
of life is the crossrWhy the
cross? Why Good Friday?
As we begin this Holy
Week, it mijfht be well to
reflect briefly on suffering.
One Jhing suffering does
is to rnalie us concentrate on
ourselv^1Vhen^o^*hSve;'at
toothache, it is hard to be
altruistic; This can be good
or bad, depending,- on
whether we accept our
suffering like the good thief
or reject it like the bad one.
Suffering-also cuts down
the opportunities for sinning
and thus prepares the' soul,
for virtue. It is easier to sin
when you can. run around
than when you aireflaton
your back in pain.
In pagan Rome there
were two reactions to
suffering. The Stoics just
gritted their teeth and bore it
without a show of emotion. When Brutus, who was a
Stoic, showed signs of grief
at the death of his wife,
Portia, t Cassius said, "Of
your philosophy you make
not use." ^Stoics were
supposed to be unmoved by
joy or griet The Epicureans
tiied to drown out suffering
in merriment, "Eat, drink
and be merry, for tomorrow
-youdie."*

Twenty centuries later,
Francs Thompson asked the
same questions:
"Must Thou char the
wood ere Thou canst limn
with it?* Yes, the artist must
first burn the wood to make
the charcoal drawing.

Msgr. Shannon
To Speak at
Merton Center

Msgr. William Shannon,
chairman of the Religious
Studies' Department at
".. "Must Thy harvest fields
Nazareth College, will be the
be dunged with rotten
speaker March 25 in the
..death?" Yes, fertilizer Is
"Facets of Merton" lecture
dead things, but it is needed
series sponsored by the
to makefieldsfertile.
Merton Center at Columbia
University. ,
Then Thompson learned
Christ taught theThe series features authors
Christian that suffering can that when God closes one
who have recently published
be redemptive, as His was,' • door, he opens another. "All
books about
Thomas
when accepted with love. which I took from thee I did
Merton, the Trappist monk
Pain without love is hell; but take,/ Not for thy who became one of the
pain with love is sacrifice. harms,/ But just that thou
leading Catholic writers and
Love doesn't kill pain, but it might'st seek it in jny'-arms.
social
critics in the 20th
diminishes it by giving it All which • thy child's
Century.
purpose. If you lost some mistake/ Fancies as lost, I
money, you try to cushion have stored for thee at
Msgr. Shannon wrote
the pain by saying, "I hope home!/ Rise, clasp my hand,
"Thomas Mertpn's Dark
^somebody who really needs and come!"
Path:. The Inner" Experience
iit found it."
of a Contemplative." He will
And so an answer began
use as his. topic, "Christian
Jacob's seveh years 'of . to dawn as Thompson; asks
Faith: Transformation of
labor for Rachel were as the last question: "Is'my
Behavior or of Cononly a few days because of.. ^pom after alM Shade ofHis
sciousness?"
. his great love for Rachel. . V.Ji&nd? ;6,uts:t*efeehe'd
A paperbook of Msgr.
Vf
lLove can sanctify suf- caressingly?" It M
Shannon's book will be
Ill
the
end
Job
ge^back
Ifenigg ^^ind. benefit both
published in June by Penguin
more than he lo^t. Jj^as, by
Books. Last year, Msgr.
?S|&§3inj££8s&p#i$^ fcinglifted^up^n the gross,
Shannon was presented
began to draw all things to
Ifinlelffr Noi pain •>—• no Nazareth College faculty's
Distinguished
Colleague
-p^ml^iSr^sMiw^rpyi^
Award.
'

a certain number ojfwolunteers, plan a nurMIr of
volunteer-sponsored iivents,
enroll "Adopt a patient"
sponsors who wot|i take
patients home for r e s S visits
on weekends or gjjpdays,
bring fresh meals tojiptients
at the institutions: | l ]
The proposal aboj
parishes to organize'
training programs J
special attention
religious and spiritu
insitutkmalized 1

deinstitutionalization
tinues.

con-

_ Finally, the LILAC group
will bring its work and
concerns before Genesee
Ecumenical Ministries, Jewish
congregations,
and
ecumenical groups outside the
immediate Rochester area for
the possible adoption of, a
joint action plan.

The proposal also calls for
the dicoese to promote respite
care for those in institutions,
and to further the
establishment of community
residential services through
the agencies of Catholic
Charities, DePaul Mental
. Privett estimated that there
Health Services and the are at least 2,000 severely
Southern Tier Office of Social disabled persons in the area's
Ministry.,
centers!
,

Jean
Brown
Travel

The diocese hi
promote institutional
the chronically iff
disabled as a minister!i
provide
morale!
services to staffers d p
arid centers s e n
mentally disabled. p t
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The proposal f u f & calls
for s t r e n g t h e n s the
chaplaincies of the g t e r s by
developing a traini
' ' ' ' rogram
oh'Jfinking paris]
and
community groups hin the
institutions:
Along this linef
cons
wo"uld be assign
o abet
establishing those
cs, and
chaplains would
offered
additional training (fffineeting
the. needs qf an irffeasingry
disabled
insti|||tional
population as the Ifpcess of

THE SPLENDOR OF EUROPE!

• 14 Days/12 Nights '
$7QC P e r Person
•Premium Class Hotels / o D land Only
• Six Countries
• Private Motorcoach :•••• 4 Dinners/Continental Breakfast Daily
• Alt-Taxes', TipsyTrahsfer and Baggage Handling

LASVEGASPACKAGE

from

*396

LAS VEGAS Air Only

BERMUDA & NASSAU
CRUISE
.
$ Q O C per person
from O b W double

The Ultimate
Vacation Pleasure!

from $ 3 5 8

Klin: Nu.-fti. I ta.i pji.; Tkin. Opt til B *a.; Sit U IMA »JL

2510 Chili Avenue

426-1892

Askforyour

FREE
ecial Recipe Brochure for
Lenten Menu Planning
Fresh Deep Sea

Whitefish Fillet

$949
«„ mm lb.

Mild tasting, snow-white fillets delivered fresh
daily. Delicious baked or broiled. Offer good
through Saturday, 3-27-82.

Fresh

Flounder Fillet

$999

only mW lb.
Boneless fillets similar in taste and appearance
to sole but at substantial savings. Offer good
through Saturday, 3-27-82.

Hot Deep-Fried

Shrimp
$929
only
in
the Basket
Tender shrimp deep fried to a golden brown.

M B bMkM

Call your order in early and avoid waiting. Offer
good through Friday, 3-26-82.

PERMTON HILLS MALL* Route 31 & 250 • 223-5900
I,
WESTMAR PLAZA
i; .side Bells Mkt., 2150 Buffalo Road, Gates
247-3252
DOWNTOWN
141 State Street, opp. Andrews • 546-6180
GENESEE REGIONAL MARKET
900 Jefferson Road
424-3210
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